### SINGLE STREAM RECYCLING

Do not use plastic bags for your recyclables!
Place all recyclable items in the same container.
Place containers curbside by 7 a.m.
Containers may not exceed 49 lbs.

### RECYCLE THESE:

- **PAPER, CARDBOARD & CARTONS:**
  - juice boxes
  - paper egg cartons
  - shredded paper
  - newspaper
  - cardboard boxes
  - cereal/food/pizza boxes
  - magazines
  - paperback books

- **GLASS BOTTLES & JARS**
  - hardback books (no covers)

- **ALUMINUM/STEEL/TIN CANS:**
  - empty paint cans (remove lid)
  - empty aerosol cans (remove cap)

- **PLASTIC BOTTLES & CONTAINERS:** Remove Lids/Caps
  - food/beverage containers (maximum size 3 gallons)

### DO NOT RECYCLE THESE:

- **Plastic Bags** (return to a store)
- **Light bulbs** (CFLs or standard)
- **Plastic utensils & drinkware**
- **Paper plates, towels, tissues**
- **Clothes hangers**
- **Styrofoam**

- **Bottle caps and lids**
- **Mirrors, broken glass, vases**
- **Hazardous or medical waste**
- **Pots & pans, dishes, flatware**
- **Aluminum foil**

### Electronics:


### Latex Paint:

Latex paint is not hazardous waste. Dried paint can be disposed of in the trash. [acua.com/paint](http://acua.com/paint)

### Rigid Plastics:

Large plastic items (toys, chairs, laundry baskets, buckets) are recyclable at no charge through the ACUA’s large/rigid plastic drop-off. [acua.com/rigidplastics](http://acua.com/rigidplastics)

### Batteries:

Alkaline batteries can be disposed of in the trash, as they no longer contain mercury. Rechargeable batteries can be disposed of at Household Hazardous Waste Drop Off Days. [acua.com/hhw](http://acua.com/hhw)

### 20 Gallon Recycling Bucket:

Every household is entitled to one free 20 gallon recycling bucket per year. Please call 609-272-6950 or go to [acua.com/buckets](http://acua.com/buckets) to request a container for your home.

### RECYCLING DAY & REMINDERS

To find your recycling day visit: [acua.com/reminders](http://acua.com/reminders)

Sign up for a collection notification and never miss another pick up!